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A meeting of Bridgwater Without Parish Council was held at Morganians RFC on Thursday 20 July 

2017 

Present Parish Councillors Carver, Davies, Ellicott, Hooper, Kennedy, Senior and Young, Councillors 

Hall, Alder, Perry and 1parishioner.  

 

1205. Councillor Davies welcomed members to the meeting. 

1206. There were no apologies. 

1207. Councillor Kennedy declared an employment interest in 1216 Tidal Barrier. 

1208. There was 1 member of public present. 

1209. Minutes of meetings held 15 and 21 June were signed as correct records. 

1210. Arising from the minutes, 1189 ~ Bower Inn are aware of the car parking issue and 

remind customers to park in the car park wherever possible, highways are aware also and 

cannot see an alternative suggestion. 

1191 ~ Clerk to apply for Lottery Funding for AEDs. 

1135 ~ Councillor Kennedy offered to connect the clerk with a person who might carry out 

works within the parish. Clerk to keep members up to date with this. 

1192 ~ Pinch point Bower Lane, Councillor Hall was asked to assist with this issue, his response 

was that he will look at this but suspects that as there is to be building work in that area 

monies will not be spent altering and widening may cause traffic to speed up. 

1203 ~ Councillor Senior thought that clerks hours had been addressed before, Clerk 

advised whilst this had been looked at salary was for 8 hours per week, this is now 10 hours 

per week. 

1192 ~  Gullies that had been cleaned are blocked due to the pipe work collapsing in 

Chedzoy Lane, which will be a traffic hazard in the winter due to flooding and freezing of 

water that cannot drain away. Councillor Hall to talk to Highways.  

1211. Councillor Hall reported £80 million shortfall although this sounds a huge amount of 

money to save, plans are in place that will not affect services, and retention of business 

rates will support this. Hinkley Point works continue they have 2000 workers on site. Small 

safety improvement scheme is available from September, possible funding for second 

crossing for Kings Down.  

Councillor Davies asked when Bath Road works would commence, Fredrick Road is due to 

close soon. Councillor Young asked about ownership of BCL site, Councillor Hall confirmed 

EDF. Councillor Young felt they should be working quicker to have this suitable for living 

accommodation. Councillor Hall explained they were still in talks over how many 

permanent homes would be provided that could be passed to SDC at end of Hinkley build. 

Councillor Alder advised SDC Chief Executive had resigned, there will be an interim 

appointment to cover until a permanent appointment could be made.  The cattle market 

project will commence shortly. 

Councillor Perry shared information on grants available for small businesses who want to 

progress, focus being sports health and wellbeing. 

Councillor Ellicott asked Councillor Hall for his opinion regarding land that would be 

affected by the tidal barrier. Councillor Hall explained he wasn’t qualified to comment but 

that he understood his concerns. 

1212. Clerk reported £53,480.22 in bank. Cheques for payments to Function28 website 

£666.00 passed for payment cheque no 000374. Clerk advised that email addresses would 

be given to all parish councillors, a .gov domain had been purchased. Table shared 

showing items that grants were available to support achieving transparency code. Hall hire 

to include planning meeting £50.00 passed for payment 000373. Flying red ensign for the 

Merchant Navy Day poster shared, CCS promotion posters shared. 

Insurance would need to be paid agreed to allow clerk to pay when the information was 

available, clerk to email all parish councillors amounts prior to paying. 



1213. Councillor Kennedy asked about grants forms, clerk to create a simplified form. He 

asked about hi-vis vests as clerk should wear one when attending to notice boards, they 

could be worn at functions. Clerk to obtain quote from highvis.com.  

Councillor Senior reported hedge needing cutting at Morrisons Manufacturing along the 

footpath, clerk to report. 

Councillor Young reported vegetation on the hospital roundabout was causing visibility 

issues for drivers. HGVs were still finding negotiate the roundabout on Bath Road, clerk to 

request highways look into this again. 

Councillor Davies reminded that the paperwork was in the bank for signatures. 

1214. Planning none received. 

1215. Parish Crest/logo ~ Councillor Kennedy shared some ideas he had found online as 

well as suggestions of Sydenham Manor or tree image, clerk to investigate costs of having 

one designed that depicted the diversity.  Clerk to email as information becomes available. 

Clerk to contact imorethanbrand. 

1216. Tidal Barrier ~ Councillor Ellicott explained that acres of land will be flooded when 

the barrier is in use, the salt in the water will ruin the land. Supplementary banks were being 

put in place to support the amount of extra tidal water to save other land being flooded. 

The clerk advised she had attended a meeting where the barrier design had been shown, 

there were ideas to create leisure facilities and hopes to increase navigation. The sub 

working groups included Chilton Trinity Parish, clerk has requested Bridgwater Without be 

included.    

1217. Pavilion ~ lego blocks are £85 each to buy, £1 per day to hire, Councillor Senior 

proposed purchasing blocks, Councillor Davies to arrange an invoice. Area needs securing, 

rabbit fencing is being replaced. It was felt that it was of greater urgency to secure area to 

prevent travellers returning. Clerk to contact EDF. 

1218. Community Council Chairman’s Award for Services to the Community, Councillor 

Kennedy proposed Councillor Young for his years of service to the parish seconded by 

Councillor Ellicott.   

1219. Cow Appreciation Day ~ Councillor Kennedy reported it had been a great day and 

that attendees had offered to make donations and suggested that provision for this be 

available at future events. Councillor Young proposed that a letter of thanks be sent to 

Sarah Kennedy for her work. Clerk to write letters of thanks. 

Councillor Kennedy suggested an event for the older members of the parish, possibly 

Christmas lunch, ideas were discussed. Councillor Senior suggested a Tea Dance. Parish 

Councillors to make enquiries to see if there would be a take up for this. 

Councillor Kennedy also suggested that the Pavilion could be used during school holidays, 

local football club might be interested, EDF might fund, and 1610 could be approached. 

1220. Highways ~ clerk reported Frederick Road permanent closure and temporary road 

closure for works to be carried out on the railway bridge Kings Down. 

1221. Next meeting to be arranged should planning be received during August, 

September 21st 2017 7.30pm for the next scheduled.  

 

 

Meeting closed at 9.40pm 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 


